August/September 2006
Dear Praying Friends,
When was the last time you were broken down without any tools and 650 miles
away from home? In August, we found ourselves in that very predicament when we
were in Upstate New York and the alternator died on our van. The Lord was gracious in
our time of need and used Pastor Paul Bannister of Lighthouse Baptist Church in Utica,
NY and his tools to get the bad alternator off. Then Pastor Mike Zopff and Bro Jeff, of
Central Baptist Church came to the rescue with a brand new, clean and shiny alternator
that we installed to finally reach our destination. Thank you to these men for their help
and to the people of Central Baptist Church for buying our new alternator for us. On our
next big trip, I am definitely packing some tools!J
Aside from our mechanical dilemmas, the Lord blessed our time out east in
Pennsylvania, New York, Vermont and Maryland. We were in Kansas, Kentucky, Indiana
and Ohio for the last of August and first of September before we went to Texas for a
Missions Conference. We made it to Ypsilanti, Michigan for some of the GIBF National
Meeting where I gave my testimony and showed our presentation.
We were able to do some door knocking and doortodoor soul winning at our home
church throughout September. We were also involved in their missions conference,
where we saw the Faith Promise Commitment rise to over $120,000 for this next
missions year! Praise the Lord for the opportunity to be sent out of a church that loves
missionaries and whose heart’s desire is to get the gospel to those who have never
heard!
Unfortunately, summer is over and winter is on its way…according to Indiana
weather! Thankfully, we are headed south for the fall. We will be in Oklahoma, Texas,
South Carolina, Tennessee, and Arkansas. Then we go up to Idaho for a Missions
Conference, before heading home again for Thanksgiving.
After 6 months of deputation, we are at about 24% of our monthly support level!J
Praise the Lord for those who have become financially and prayerfully involved in
helping us take the Gospel to the Republic of Nauru.
Some things you could pray with us about:
1. Booking meetings with churches for 2006/2007
2. The Lord’s continued safety and blessing during deputation travels
3. Financial support to come in so we can get to Nauru ASAP!
We are excited about what we can accomplish together.
Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina & Elijah McGeorge

